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ABSTRACT 

Background: Infantile hemangiomas (IHs) are the most common soft tissue tumors of infancy, which occur 

in 4% to 10% of children under 1 year of age. Female infants are three to four times more likely suffering 

from IH as male infants. Hemangioma may require no treatment except if any complications occur. 

Objective: To compare the efficacy of orally administered propranolol versus topical propranolol in the 

management of infantile hemangiomas in infants and children below 7 years of age. 

Patients and Methods: These studies were conducted on 40 patients attending to Egyptian Military 

Hospitals with Infantile hemangioma, and were divided into two groups: Group A received oral propranolol 

and Group B received topical propranolol for 6 months in both groups, this was from February 2019 to 

November 2019. 

Results: Oral and topical propranolol achieved a satisfactory results with no significant difference in both 

groups, with mean reduction in size of 36.55% and 34.54% respectively according to U/S. No significant 

difference in visual analogue scale (VAS). Complications rate among the two groups were 25% and 10% 

respectively in the form of relapse, hypoglycemia and broncho spasm in oral group, while relapse was with 

topical group. 

Conclusion: Oral and topical propranolol have a good effect in management of IH, with no significant 

difference of both. We recommend usage of topical propranolol as first option especially in superfacial type. 

Keywords: Infantile hemangioma; topical propranolol; systemic propranolol; soft tissue tumors. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

      Infantile hemangiomas (IHs) are non-

cancerous growth of blood vessels, 

occurring in 4% to 10% of children under 

1 year of age, they can occur anywhere on 

the body but most commonly appear on 

face, scalp, chest and back. They enter a 

phase of rapid growth within the first 

weeks of life, lasting for 3 to 6 months 

which may go on for 24 months, then a 

period of stabilization followed by 

spontaneous involution usually occurring 

in several years. According to the depth of 

tissue involvement, IH could be divided 

into three main types; superficial, deep 

and mixed hemangiomas. Although most 

IHs does not require urgent treatment, a 

minority may develop function-

threatening or life threatening 

complications, necessitating therapeutic 

intervention. Site of the IH has a great 

bearing on symptoms and prognosis. An 

orbital apical lesion tends to cause visual 

defects by compressing the optic nerve. 

Lesions in the external auditory canal can 

lead to conductive deafness. So, site of IH 

may indicate the need for further 

investigations. Consequently, the decision 
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if to start treating IHs or not has been 

controversial over the last decades owing 

to the unique pattern of growth, yet, 

studies showed that most untreated lesions 

did not improve after 3-5 years of age, and 

more than 50% of untreated cases showed 

significant residuum. Therefore, many 

clinicians recommend early active 

intervention rather than “wait and see” 

strategy (Baselga et al., 2016). In 2008, 

Léauté-Labrèze reported that oral 

propranolol, a non-selective Beta-

adrenergic blocker used for decades for 

treating cardiac disorders in children, is 

effective and well tolerated in the 

management of IH. For most clinicians 

treating complicated IHs, propranolol has 

become the 1st line medical therapy; 

however, optimal dosing, treatment 

duration, timing, and risk of complications 

have not yet been established in 

randomized trials, and recommendations 

for monitoring are still evolving (Drolet et 

al., 2013). For discontinuation of 

treatment, gradual tapering of the dose 

over 1 - 3 weeks basically to avoid 

rebound sinus tachycardia. Timolol 

maleate is non-selective beta blockers, 

available in topical forms. Many studies 

show responses best in patients who had 

superficial IHs, applying t 0.5% gel-

forming solution, and used it twice daily 

for more than 3 months (Semkova et al., 

2013). 

     The present work aimed to compare 

the efficacy of orally administered 

propranolol versus topical propranolol in 

the mangement of infantile hemangiomas 

in infants and children below 7 years of 

age. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     A prospective, randomized controlled 

clinical trial for forty patients with 

infantile hemangiomas in different parts 

of the body with different types. Patients 

were subdivided into two equal groups: 

Group A received oral propranolol and 

Group B received topical propranolol 

during the period from February 2019 to 

November 2019. The protocol was 

approved by the Research Ethical 

Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Al 

Azhar University. The authors obtained 

informed consents from the parents of all 

patients prior to the procedures. Group A 

was given propranolol at a starting dose of 

2 mg/kg per day orally in three divided 

doses. In case of adequate response with 

only minor side effects, the drug was 

continued at 2 mg/kg/day for 6 months. 

Blood pressure, heart rate and blood 

glucose level were monitored. Group B: 

Topical propranolol was given in the form 

of propranolol- hydrochloride at 1% 

concentration in hydrophobic ointment 

form. The amount of ointment applied 

was based on the surface area of the lesion 

and the ointment was rubbed three times 

daily for 6 months onto the clean dry IH 

area. 

Statistical analysis: 

     We analyzed the data using Statistical 

Package for Social Science (SPSS) v 22.0 

for windows. A paired-samples t- tests 

was used to determine the statistically 

results.  Data was expressed as mean ± 

SD. Significance were considered when P 

≤0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     Both oral and topical propranolol 

achieved a satisfactory outcome. Age of 

patients in  group A ranged from 1 month 

to 4.5 years with the mean age was 13.5 

months at time of starting the treatment 

(range 1 month-4.5 years) and was 19.4 

months (range 7 months-5.1 years) at time 

of stopping the treatment. In Group B, the 

age of patients ranged from 1 month to 4 

years with the mean age at starting the 

treatment was 12 months (range 1month-

4years). At time of termination the mean 

age was 18.2 months (range 7 months-4.5 

years) (Table 1). Hemangioma in head & 

neck was 75%, in trunk was 15%, in limbs 

was 7.5% and in genitalia was 2.5% 

(Chart 1) Regarding the type of IHs, it 

was superficial in 75%, deep in 5% , and 

Mixed in 20% (Chart 2). 

 

Table (1): Age of Patients in (months) 

Age 

Groups 

Age at Start Age at Termination Follow up 

Mean SD Mode Mean SD Mode Mean SD Mode 

Group A 13.5 3.3 2 19.4 3.2 8 2.5 0.97 3 

Group B 12 3.1 1 18.2 3.1 7 3 1 3 

 

Chart (1): Sites of hemangiomas 

Chart (2): Types of Hemangiomas 

 

     The authors accounted on the 

ultrasonography to measure the overall 

reduction of size in the lesions after 

completion of the treatment. The authors 

measured the maximum diameter in two 

axes perpendicular to each other, at two 

points with starting the treatment and at 

time of termination. In Group A the mean 

reduction was 36.55% while in Group B 

was 34.54%. Statistically there was no 

significant difference between the two 

groups (Table 2). As regarding colour 

fading; the authors calculated the results 

after 1 month, 3 months, 6 months based 

on Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). 

Although the degree of colour fading by 

the end of the treatment course was higher 

in Group A by recording -7(±1.5) when 
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compared to Group B -6 (±2.5), yet there 

was no significant statistical difference 

between the two groups (Table 3). The 

authors measured the degree of flattening 

of the lesions by using VAS also in the 

same time intervals, which showed, In 

Group A there was improvement 

especially in the first 3 months of therapy, 

and at 6 months the two groups achieved 

closely the same results, however this was 

not statistically significant with P- value 

0.085 (Chart 4). Within the first 3 to 4 

months of using systemic propranolol the 

major response on IH occurs. ECG is 

often ordered as well, particularly in 

younger infants, and those with an 

examination or family history consistent 

with congenital heart disease. 
 

Table (2): Reduction in size 

   Redwchion 

Groups 
Mean  SD (±) P-Value 

Group A 36.85% 11.9 
0.18 

Group B 34.74% 9.2 
 

Table (3): Mean change in the degree of fading based on VAS, and the SD 

Duration 

Groups 
1 month 3 months 6 months P-value 

Group A -2 (±0.9) -3.5(±1.1) -5(±1.1) 
0.34 

Group B -1.5(±0.64) -3(±2.1) -4(±2) 
 

Chart (3):Color fading line graph based on VAS 

Chart (4): Flattening of the lesions based on VAS 

 

     The auther excluded patients with any 

contraindication to Beta-blockers like 

presence of heart disease, cardiac 

dysrrhythmia, broncho-obstructive 

disease, history of hypoglycemia, diabetes 

mellitus, hypertension and hypotension. In 

Group A, two patients developed 

hypoglycemia (10%), two patients 

developed relapse after stopping the 

medication(10%), one patient developed 

broncho spasm (5%), while 15 patients 

without any complications and the drug 

was well tolerated (75%) (Chart 5). In 

Group B, only two patients developed 

relapse after stopping the treatment (10%), 

while 18 patients tolerated the drug 

adequately 90% (Chart 6).
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Chart (5): Complications in Group A 

Chart (6): Complications in Group B 

 

DISCUSSION 

     In this study, oral and topical 

propranolol achieved satisfactory results 

with no significant difference in both 

groups with the same rate of relapse (10% 

in both groups). The decision to start 

treating IHs has been controversial over 

the last decades owing to the unique 

pattern of growth, yet. Studies showed 

that most untreated lesions did not 

improve after 3-5 years of age, and more 

than 50% of untreated cases showed 

significant residum. Therefore, clinicians 

recommend early active intervention 

rather than “wait and see” strategy 

(Baselga et al., 2016). For most clinicians 

treating complicated IHs, propranolol has 

become the 1st line medical therapy. 

However, optimal dosing, treatment 

duration, timing, and risk of complications 

have not yet been established in 

randomized trials, and recommendations 

for monitoring are still evolving (Drolet et 

al., 2013). 

     Many studies showed responses best in 

patients who had superficial IHs, applying 

the 0.5% gel-forming solution, and used it 

twice daily for more than 3 months 

(Semkova et al., 2013). Early 

identification of the lesion is essential in 

all these patients for prompt management. 

So, site of IH may dictate the need for 

further investigations (Zou et al., 2013). 

     For discontinuation of therapy, gradual 

tapering of the dose over 1 to 3 weeks 

basically to avoid rebound sinus 

tachycardia. Rebound growth of IH has 

been reported in 6% to 25% of cases often 

well after their first birthday. Rebound 

growth may be more likely in patients 

whose IH exhibited a long proliferative 

stage and a large subcutaneous 

component. In such cases, reinitiating of 

therapy for variable periods of time may 

be necessary (Giachetti et al., 2014). 

     In this study, topical propranolol was 

used for 6 months twice daily as this 

medication is reasonable for 
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uncomplicated superficial IHs for which 

treatment is desired, but the risk-to-benefit 

ratio is too great to justify systemic beta-

blocker therapy. However, there are valid 

concerns regarding the bioavailability of 

the drug when used topically in neonates 

and infants, especially in the treatment of 

larger or ulcerated lesions and those on or 

near mucous membranes (McMahon et 

al., 2012). 

     In this study, topical propranolol could 

provide with an alternative to oral 

propranolol which is the 1st line of 

treatment of IHs, especially in 

uncomplicated cases. When the treatment 

was desired by the parents, the site and the 

size of the lesion did not justify the risk of 

exposure to the potential side effects of 

systemic propranolol. Gray scale and 

color Doppler ultrasonography have 

demonstrated utility in monitoring the 

response of IH to medical therapy 

(Bingham et al., 2012). 

     In this study, ultra sonography showed 

no significant difference between the two 

groups. As the main goal of treatment is to 

reduce the cosmetic impairment of the 

lesions, hence, response to treatment was 

mainly assessed in terms of cosmetic 

improvement by using Visual Analogue 

Scale (VAS). In this study, the degree of 

color fading by the end of the treatment 

course was higher in group A compared to 

group B with no significant statistical 

difference. Measurement of the degree of 

flattening of the lesions by using VAS 

also in the same time intervals showed: in 

Group A, an improvement especially in 

the first 3 months of therapy, and at 6 

months. The two groups achieved nearly 

the same results. Within the first 3 to 4 

months of using systemic propranolol, the 

major response on IH occurred. However, 

some prefer to continue therapy until the 

age of 8 to 12 months when IH enters the 

regression phase. Thus, in most studies, 

propranolol is often continued for 3 to 12 

months (Léauté-Labrèze et al., 2015). 

     In this study, the major response was 

between the 3rd and 5th month from 

starting the treatment. At the end of 6 

months from starting treatment, patients of 

this study achieved good response to 

treatment and it was enough duration. A 

complete history and physical 

examination, with attention to the cardiac 

and pulmonary systems, aid in assessing a 

child’s candidacy for propranolol 

initiation. ECG is often ordered as well, 

particularly in younger infants, and those 

with an examination or family history 

with congenital heart disease (McMahon 

et al., 2012). 

     In this study, patients were excluded 

with any contraindication to beta-blockers 

like presence of heart disease, cardiac 

dysrrhythmia, broncho-obstructive 

disease, history of hypoglycemia, diabetes 

mellitus, hypertension and hypotension. 

CONCLUSION 

      There was no statistical difference 

between oral and topical propranolol. 

Choice of one over the other would be a 

matter of consensus between the 

managing team and the patient parents.  

Systemic Propranolol is the 1st line of 

treatment in IHs, and it is well tolerated 

with some side effects. Topical 

Propranolol is good treatment modality. 
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تعتبرررررح ات الررررر ) اتعا يرررررث  ات ر م رررررثة    رررررح ا   ا  ات ل رررررع   :خلفيةةةةةة الب ةةةةة 

% ارررر  اتل ات ررررع  10% اترررر  4انتشرررر  ان ارررر   ا  ترررر و ا رررر  ت رررر   ارررر ات  ارررر  

 تقررررع  نإرررربث مورررر اث اتل ات ررررع اعنرررر   ارررر د       ارررر    ررررع   اتل ات ررررع اترررر     

  .ا إ  اعض ا دا  ) اتلنش   

ج ات الرررر ) اتعا يررررث اتررررال اتتررررعتج تنعرررردج ارررر ت  ينررررت  رن رررر  قررررع ت ت ترررر          

 .اض رت )

اق  نررررث اتةترررر ي  اتعدم ررررث تةررررج ارررر  اتبح احان ترررر و  ررررر   الهةةةةد  مةةةة  الب ةةةة :

 . حيق اتت ة  اتل  عال   ذتك ف  ردج ات ال ) اتعا يث ف  ا  ت و

 تررررج يعرررر ن ح ارررر  ات الرررر )  40ترررر  ملرررر  ا  نرررر )  :المرضةةةةى  اةةةةر  الب ةةةة 

 ررررد اتننإرررر     ذتررررك الإتشررررت  ) اتقرررر ا) اتلإررررن ث ا تقرررر  ح  ترررردو اتعا يررررث ارررر  

 .2019اتال   ت اح  2019اتتتح  ا  فبحايح 

تررررر  ت ليررررر  ات ررررر ت) مترررررال انلررررر رت   ا حيقرررررث رشررررر ام ث  اتلنل ررررررث          

ا  تررررال ترررر  ردم رررر  ارررر تبح احان ت و ررررر   حيررررق اتترررر   فرررر  ارررر   ترررر  ررررردج 

 .اتلنل رث ات  ن ث ا تبح احان ت و اتل  عال

 شررر ح فرررال  رررد اتلنلررر رت     ررر تك ارررع   6ارررع  اتعررردج   نرررب اررر  يقررر             

 . ش ح 3ع د اتلت اعث اعع ميق   اتعدج فال ا

تررر  ت ررر يح ات ررر ت) فررر  ارررعد لان رررث ا رررعد   انررر  ح  ات ررر   قبرررج    نررر ي          

 . اعع منت  ياتعدج
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ارررر   13ارررر  اعنرررر     27 تررررد   40اشررررتلنب ر نررررث اتب رررر  رنررررال  نتةةةةالب الب ةةةة :

 13سررررن ا)  ن رررر ا ات سرررر  اتعلررررح  4اترررر     تتررررحا م  رلرررر     ارررر  شرررر ح متررررال 

ترررر م  ف لرررر  يلررررإ انرررر   ترررر ح  م تترررر   شرررر ح .  نرررر ط متررررتد   ت رررر  فررررال اتن

ات الرررث رررر  سررر ف اتننرررع تت مرررع  اتلنل ررررث ا  ترررال   تةنررر  تيعبرررح رررر     فرررح  

ما ررررر م  فرررررال اتنتررررر م     رررررح) اعرررررض ا ررررررحا  اتن نب رررررث اتبإررررر  ث فررررر  

 .اتلنل رث ا  تال  ت  اتتع اج ا   ج ا تث ا إ  اقتض  ) اتعدج

ررررر   حيررررق اتترررر    اتل  ررررعال يظررررج مسررررتلعا  اتبح احان ترررر و سرررر اي  االسةةةةت:تا :

 ررر  ات رررج ا ا رررج تعررردج ات الررر ) اتعا يرررث فررر   رررج ف رن تررر   ا ررررحا  اتن نب رررث 

اتبإررر  ث اتتررر  يت لن ررر  ا  تررر و ا ررر  ت ي مرررع فح قررر )  ب رررح  ا ن لررر  تررر ا ن ورررال 

ا تت سرررر  فررررال اسررررتلعا  اتبح احان ترررر و اتل  ررررعال فررررال ررررردج ات الرررر ) اتعا يررررث 

 .رنع ا  ت و


